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With the Plays and Players i
Sttlah BbrhhhrdCpnlthVvery brink

of seventy, exemplifies the fact that
youth is eternal in .dramatic art no

losq than in all tho other arts. The
Bernhardt is coming to tho Orpheum
sho'rtly and her engagement has cast
n long shadow before, for Interest In

her week's visit is at high tide. Sho
has. rounded tho half century mark
In dramatic work since she was called
"Insignificant" by a great 'French
clitic upon making her debut at the
Theatre Francais In I?aVl.s September
1, 1SC2.

And since that memorable day sho
has had tho .world at her feet and
has won tho recognition thut coms
only to tho greatest artists In- - all
lunflu. '

She has demonstrated that ago is
not a factor in dramatic success and
at three-scor- e and nine has more than
finished the hardest task she ever un-

dertook.
For years and years Mine. Bern-

hardt resisted everv appeal to appeir
in tho "American 'alls," oven' after
she played at the London coliseum. At
an age, however, when, persbns In ev-

ery other walk of life are passln,--;

their hours leisurely In tho garden o.
mornings and retiring early at night,
Mine. Bernhardt sots her face to a new
task. Sho signed a contract with
Martin Bock of tho Orph'o'um for a
forty weeks' tour of the cities' of thi
Orpheum circuit, and report has it
th.it madame is as enthusiastic ever
the tour as though it was her first

Isft to America.
Sarah Bernhardt is a Parisenno by

birth, and October 22, 1844, the date.
Her mother was a native of Holland

I and was but sixteen years old whon
her young charge came into the world.
The religious spirit which prevailed
In Franco as tho young Sarah grew
up almost claimed her as a nun, but
the mother, still qulta a young wo-

man, had visions of her daughter is
a wonderful actress, and sho sent her
to that most famous 6f"FronchschooIa'v
of acting, tho Paris conservatoire.

Advorso criticism on her first ap-

pearance discouraged tho young act-
ress, and sho resolved to quit tho stage
forever, but a few months later she
reversed herself and after playing at
several Paris theatres, scored a dis-

tinct success in "Athalio" at the
Odeon.

For sixteen years Mmo. Bernhardt
Played lnUiar own-ciw-u- nd through-
out France, but her fame Interna-
tionally did not begin until 1879, whon
she became tho rage in London. Tho
very next year she came to tho Unit-
ed States, appearing for tho first time
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JAMKS J. toRIJKTT,
Former Heavyweight Boxing Champion, ho Will le Seen at the

Empress for the Week Beginning March 12. - j

In this country at a New York the-

ater in tho rolo of Adrlenno Lecou-veu- r.

Her triumph was as great In th'3
country as In London or Paris and
Bernhardt was acclaimed unanimous-
ly tho greatest tragedienne of her
time. --And - for thirty. five 'years she
has held tho title, having even then
reached the "mature ago" of thirty-si- x.

Sho has returned many timet"
since, always receiving tho greatest
acclaim.

Mmo. Bornhardt's "Camlllo" has
been more applauded, more written
about and sung to, more thoroughly
and unrosorvdffly eulogized" than any
other role that sho, or any living ac-

tress, has over played. ' Tho import-
ance of tho play, as tho first oxamplo
of our modern school of playmaklng,
has a small part In this tremendous
tribute, but towering mdro than all
contributing features is the'-frio-t that
MltdaTno BernluWdC acts itvith lit-

erally the best of every aspect of her
'varied" art."

-- .vyrt "will " never be possible for Ma-

dame Bifrnhardttolf Tlr th"o fiercest
flame ofr- her patriotic nationalist

spirit, to eliminate from her program

the plays of Vlctorlon Sardou; The
are almost as much an Integral part
of her as the color of hor eyes. The
whole gigantic series of plays by

which Bernhardt and Sardou rose to-

gether in artistic staturo was caorfully
considered in tho making of hor pres-

ent vaudeville repertoire, and from
them all, tho greatest havo boon cul-

led, tho "torture scone" fi'om "La
Tosca," and tho richly embroidered,
ornate third act from "Theodore."

For versatility and oxotlnlg"varloty
thoro is no single, rolo over playo 1

by tho madame which required moie
of hor than Victor Ilflgo's "Lucroce
Borgia," tho faithful chronicle of the
most, sinister and most fa'solifatlng

"

woman in Latin history. p'--' .

Chuuncey Olcott, with a supporting
company of unxsual excellence, will
bo tho attraction at tho 'Salt Lake
theatre for three nights commencing1
Monday next, with Wednesday1 mati-
nee, March 10, 11, 12, presenting a
now-pla- Uy RIda Johnson 'Young, en-

titled "The Tale ,0' Dreams." v The
(Continued on Page--lft.) ' -
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colonial 0

William J. Kelly
And a Superb Company II

With MISS EDITH LYLE II
in 11

A Social 1
Highwayman

Beginning Sun. Night, March 0 II

Matinees II
Thursday and Saturday M

Prices: Nights Lower floor, 75c, H
50c; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees mm

Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c.

ORPHEUM I I
RALPH IIER'i 1

One of Miifeleal Comedy's Favorite !l
Stars jH

George W. Maiulo II
BARRY & WOLFORD

In Their Comical and Ttineful
Novelty, "At the Song Booth"

THOSE FRENCH GIRLS !

- In Song, Dance, Mirth and II
Physical Culture Demonstrations

Royalty'?) Favorite H
ROXY LA ROCCA

THE DORLANS
In a Funny Acrobatic Pantomime, ,H

Entitled "A Terrible Night".
MILLER AND LYLES ifl

Colored Comedians with a Song, a H
Daueo and a Biff or Two H
EXTRA ATTRACTION! '

MINNIE DUPREE & COMPANY M
In Alfred. Sutro's One Act Play

"TnE MAN IN FRONT"
ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION IPICTURES
Concert Orchestra under tho dlrec- - H

tlon of WILLARD E. WEIHE.

jjj BlkSuLUVAN-CoNSiDIHEVAUDEVlll-
i; IHf AsYouSccltinNeyYorK. I

NICK'S ROLLER SKAT- -
ING GIRLS

. -- A Sextctto of Stunning H
2:30 Dancers
7:150 Marie Stoddart, Leonard H

and 0:15 aml Meredith, Gilbert H
Losec, Les Adlcrs, Lois H
Stantonnc Paullsoh, H
Pathe's Weekly, Empress H
Orchestra. H

Regular S0c( Matinee Dally H
I IM

Empress 20c 500 Par- - 1 A ,

Prices lOclquet Scats "


